“Police Auction Held Thursday Night”

Over sixty people came to watch and some bid on bikes, video recorders, snow blowers, library shelving and much more at the police auction held at the City of Norfolk Police Division Thursday evening.

Julie Knudson, Property Officer for the Division, said that those attending the auction were able to pick up some good deals.

“We had a good variety of stuff. One person bought ten bikes that needed fixing up. We were happy to see these items put to use in the community,” Knudson said.

Besides the outdated police equipment and unclaimed property the police division sold were shelving units, desks and other items sold by the Norfolk Public Library and a snowblower sold by the Solid Waste Division.

The money from items put on the auction from those divisions goes to the City’s general budget while, by Nebraska State Statute, the money from the unclaimed property goes to the Norfolk Public Schools system.